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 !"#"$-3-%!&'( )( *$%+, -$"."/$& 0%*1%$($'& #% #&$%'%, 0%& 
+& %12(3(!,#""' $(+%#&'( %2+"$%!(1'&.0& )#%/)'#": 4&'(2$%)', 
")'2&+($'$%)' & #0,). 5#%/ '&1 $" )%(3&$($&/" 4(" "$"!&-&2"$& 
)% )1(0'2%6%'%*('2&)0" *('%3", )% 2("+($)%' p-(3&*('&!"*&$%)
7&$"*"!3(8&3. 9%.$%)'" & 12(7&-$%)'" $" *('%3"'" 4(" 12%#(2($& )% 
)'"$3"23($ 2")'#%2 %3 (+)-0"'(8&$, 1%3+%'#($ )% $&)0", )2(3$" & #&)%0" 
0%$7($'2"7&/". :%1%!$&'(!$%, '%.$%)'" $" *('%3"'" 4(;( 1%'#23($" )% 
*('%3"'" $" )'"$3"23$& 3%3"'%7&. <0,1$&'( 6!"#"$-3-%!& 4(" "$"!&-&2"$& 
#% 2"-!&.$& 12&*(2%7& $" 72#($& & 4(!& #&$", 12%&-#(3($& %3 2"-!&.$& 
#&$%+%2/" #% =(1,4!&0" >"0(3%$&/" & %3 3#( +%3&$& $" 4(24", 2008 & 2009 
+. ?($(2"!$%, 72#($&'( #&$" )%32@(" 1%#&)%0& 0%$7($'2"7&& $" 6!"#"$-
3-%!&, " $&#$&'( )%32@&$& 4(" 1%$&)0& 0"/ #&$"'" %3 2008 +%3&$", ;'% 
-$".& 3(0" '&( )( $"*"!,#""' #% '(0%' $" -2((A('% $" #&$%'%, +!"#$% 0"0% 
2(-,!'"' $" 2("07&& $" 1%!&*(2&-"7&/".
+2>?70 <@1;160:  !"#"$-3-%!&, #&$%, '()*+,% %+%-)+,&.".
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MACEDONIA
Violeta Ivanova2, Violeta Dimovska2
Abstract
Flavan-3-ols are very important wine constituents which determine its or-
ganoleptic properties, such as bitterness, astringency and taste. Spectrophoto-
metric assay with p-(dimethylamino) cinnamaldehyde was applied for analysis 
of total ß avan-3-ols. The accuracy and precision of the method were conÞ rmed 
using standard solution of (+)-catechin prepared with low, medium and high 
concentrations. Additionally, the accuracy of the method was conÞ rmed by 
standard additions. Total ß avan-3-ols (TF3-ols) were analyzed in different red 
and white wine samples, produced from different vineyard areas in Republic 
of Macedonia and from two vintages, in 2008 and in 2009. In general, the red 
wines contained higher content of total ß avan-3-ols. TF3-ol content was lower 
in the wines from 2008 which means that they decreased during the aging, 
mainly as a result of polymerization.
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1. '163=
 !"#"$-3-%!&'( )( +%!(*" 6"*&!&/" $" 1%!&6($%!&, +!"#$% %3+%#%2$& 
-" ")'2&+($'$%)'", 4&'(2$%)'" & )'2,0',2"'" $" #&$"'" (Arnold et al., 
1980). 5#&( )%(3&$($&/" 1%)'%/"' 0"0% *%$%*(2&, $% & 0"0% %!&+%*(2& & 
1%!&*(2&. ?!"#$&'( 12(')'"#$&7& $" 6!"#"$-3-%! *%$%*(2&'( #% +2%-/( )( 
(+)-0"'(8&$ & $(+%#&%' &-%*(2, (-)-(1&0"'(8&$, " #% 1%*"!& 0%$7($'2"7&& 
)( )2('$,#" & +"!"'$&%' ()'(2 $" (-)-(1&0"'(8&$, (-)-(1&0"'(8&$-3-
+"!"' (Su & Singleton, 1969). <% )%2'&'( Vitis vinifera )( 3('(0'&2"$& & 
)%(3&$($&/"'" +"!%0"'(8&$, 0"'(8&$-3-/-+"!"' & +"!%0"'(8&$-3-/-+"!"' 
(Piretti et al., 1976, Lee & Jaworski, 1987). F'2,0',2"'" $" 6!"#"$-3-
%! *%$%*(2&'( ( 12&0"@"$" $" )!&0" 1.  !"#"$-3-%! %!&+%*(2&'( & 
1%!&*(2&'( )( $"2(0,#""' *%$0)$1&,"$& +"$&$& &!& (,%"$+%2&."$&0&$&. 
E%+" '"$&$&'( )( -"+2(#""' #% 0&)(!" )2(3&$", %#&( *%!(0,!& %)!%4%3,#""' 
72#($& "$'%7&/"$&3&$ 1&+*($'& 0"0% 2(-,!'"' $" 0&)(!%-0"'"!&-&2"$% 
2")0&$,#"A( #% %0)&3"7&%$& ,)!%#& (Bate-Smith, 1954), 1%2"3& ;'% & )( 
0%2&)'& '(2*&$%' 12%"$'%7&/"$&3&$&. 
G2%"$'%7&/"$&3&$&'( %3 +2%-/( & #&$% 12&1"H""' $" 3#( +2,1&, 
12%7&/"$&3&$& & 12%3(!6&$&3&$&, 0%& %)!%4%3,#""' 7&/"$&3&$ & 
3(!6&$&3&$, )%%3#('$%. G2%7&/"$&3&$&'( )%32@"' 1%!&*(2& #2- 4"-" 
$" 0"'(8&$ & (1&0"'(8&$, 3%3(0" 12%3(!6&$&3&$&'( )%32@"' (3&$&7& 
$" +"!%0"'(8&$ & (1&+"!%0"'(8&$ #% 12&),)'#% $" 0"'(8&$ & (1&0"'(8&$ 
(Czochanska et al., 1979, Porter et al., 1986). G2%"$'%7&/"$&3&$&'( 0%& )( 
&-+2"3($& %3 6!"#"$-3-%! (3&$&7& 0%& )%32@"' (3&$(.$& &$'(26!"#"$)0& 
#2)0&, 1%#2-"$& )% C4-C8 &/&!& C4-C6 #2)0&, )( $"2(.($& I-'&1 
12%"$'%7&/"$&3&$&. J-'&1 12%"$'%7&/"$&3&$& )%32@"' 3#%/$& #2)0& 
)% C2-O-C7 &!& C2-O-C5. K" F!. 2 )( 12&0"@"$& )'2,0',2&'( $" 
12%"$'%7&/"$&3&$ 3&*(2&'( &3($'&6&0,#"$& #% +2%-/( & #&$%.
G%)'%/"' 2"-!&.$& *('%3& -" %12(3(!,#"A( $" 6!"#"$-3-%!& #% #&$% 
& +2%-/(. 512(3(!,#"A('% +($(2"!$% )( 4"-&2" $" 0&)(!%-0"'"!&-&2"$" 
3(1%!&*(2&-"7&/" #% 12&),)'#% $" )&!($ $,0!(%6&!($ 2("+($) (Thompson 
et al., 1972, Foo et al., 1983), " 1%'%" )( #2;& HPLC "$"!&-" (Rigaud et 
al., 1991, Koupai-Abyazani et al., 1992). 5)#($ '(.$" 82%*"'%+2"6&/", 
-" %12(3(!,#"A( $" 6!"#"$-3-%!& )( 0%2&)'"' & )1(0'2%6%'%*('2&)0& 
*('%3&. 5#&( *('%3& )( -$".&'(!$% 1%1%+%3$& -" 2,'&$)0& "$"!&-&, 
42-& )( & (3$%)'"#$&, & 2(!"'&#$% !()$% *%@( 3" )( 12&*($,#""' -" 
)!(3(A( $" 12%*($&'( $" 1%!&6($%!&'( #% '(0%' $" -2((A('% $" +2%-/('%, 
0"0% & #% '(0%' $" #&$&6&0"7&/" & -2((A( $" #&$"'". C" %12(3(!,#"A( 
$" #0,1$& 6!"#"$-3-%!& *%@( 3" )( 12&*($& *('%3"'" )% 2("+($)%' 
p-(3&*('&!"*&$%)7&$"*"!3(8&3 (p-DMACA *('%3"), 0%/" -" 12# 1"' ( 
%4/"#($" %3 )'2"$" $" Thies & Fisher #% 1971. 5#"" *('%3" )( 4"-&2" $" 
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6%2*&2"A( $" -(!($ 82%*%6%2($ 12%3,0' 0%/ $")'"$,#" 12& 2("07&/" 
$" '"$&$&'( )% "!3(8&3$&%' 2("+($) (Herderich & Smith, 2005). F% %#"" 
*('%3" )( %12(3(!,#""' *%$%*(2$&'( 12%"$'%7&/"$&3&$& ((-)-0"'(8&$ 
& (-)-(1&0"'(8&$) 0%& 2("+&2""' )% p-DMACA 6%2*&2"/L& )'"4&!$& 
12%3,0'&, 0%& "1)%24&2""' $" 42"$%#" 3%!@&$" %3 640 nm.
M(!'" $" %#" &)'2"@,#"A( 4(;( 3" )( &-#2;& %12(3(!,#"A( $" 
#0,1$&'( 6!"#"$-3-%!& #% 12&*(2%7& #&$" %3 )%2'&'( #,"$)2, -),!%, 
'-)0),)#*" & 3",0%$). >('%3"'" 12('8%3$% 4(;( #"!&3&2"$" -" 3" )( 
1%'#23& '%.$%)'", 12(7&-$%)'" & )(!(0'&#$%)'". 
2. .543;0A52 0 8341=0
2.1. "35B3790 0 0794;>83745C0A5
F'"$3"23%' %3 (+)-0"'(8&$ & 2("+($)%' p-(3&*('&!"*&$%)
7&$"*"!3(8&3 (p-DMACA)  4(" $"4"#($& %3 Fluka (Switzerland), " 32,+&'( 
2("+($)& 4(" )% "$"!&'&.0& )'(1($ $" .&)'%'". F&'( )1(0'2%6%'%*('2&)0& 
*(2(A" 4(" &-#2;($& )% )1(0'2%6%'%*('"2 %3 6&2*"'" Agilent, *%3(! 
8453 UV-Vis, " *(2(A"'" 4(" &-#2;($& )% 0&#('" %3 1 cm. 
2.2. !;083;1C0 6075
I(" "$"!&-&2"$& ;()$"()(' 72#($& (4(24" 2008 & 2009) & ;()$"()(' 
4(!& (4(24" 2008 & 2009) 0%*(27&/"!$& #&$". <&$"'" 4(" %3 )%2'&'( 
#,"$)2 & -),!% (72#($&), 0"0% & '-)0),)#*" & 3",0%$) (4(!&) 3%4&($& %3 
4 #&$%+%2/" $" =. >"0(3%$&/": F0%1)0%, 9&0#(;0%, F'2,*&.0%-2"3%#&;0% 
& 5#.(1%!)0%.
2.3. D;3=32>65E3 75 6:>D70 F25657-3-120
512(3(!,#"A('% $" #0,1$& 6!"#"$-3-%!& ( &-#2;($% )% 2("+($)%' 
p-(3&*('&!"*&$%)7&$"*"!3(8&3 (Di Stefano et al., 1989, Ivanova et al., 
2010). K"02"'0%, #%!,*($ %3 1 mL )'"$3"23($ 2")'#%2, %3$%)$% 4(!% 
#&$%, &!& 0,1 mL 72#($% #&$% )( 3%3"#" #% '&0#&.0" %3 10 mL. G%'%", )( 
3%3"#""' 3 0"10& +!&7(2%! & 5 mL 2"+($) p-(3&*('&!"*&$%)7&$"*"!3(8&3 
(p-DMACA, 1 % w/v). 5#%/ 2("+($), 0%/ '2(4" 3" )( .,#" $" !"3$% $( 1%3%!+% 
%3 3 $(3(!&, )%32@& 1% w/v p-DMACA #% !"3$" )*()" %3 *('"$%! & HCl 
(4:1). G% 7 *&$,'& )'%(A( $" 2")'#%2%' )( *(2& "1)%24"$7"'" $" 42"$%#" 
3%!@&$" %3 640 nm. E%$)'2,&2"$" ( 0"!&42"7&%$" 02&#" )% )'"$3"23($ 
2")'#%2 %3 0"'(8&$ & )%32@&$"'" $" #0,1$&'( 6!"#"$-3-%!& ( &-2"-($" 
12(0, (0#&#"!($'& $" 0"'(8&$ (mg/L EN). >('"$%! 4(;( 0%2&)'($ 0"0% 
)!(1" 12%4".
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3. "3<>24540 0 =09:>90A5
 !"#"$-3-%!&'( )( %3+%#%2$& -" %2+"$%!(1'&.0&'( )#%/)'#" $" 
#&$"'". 9&( &*""' )1%)%4$%)' 3" )( #2-,#""' )% "$'%7&/"$&'( & 3" 
%42"-,#""' )'"4&!$& 1&+*($'&, ;'&'(/L& +%, $" '%/ $".&$, #&$%'% %3 
12%7()& $" %0)&3"7&/" & 12(7&1&'"7&/". 9"0", 12& 12%&-#%3)'#% $" 
72#($& #&$", "$'%7&/"$&'( )( 12#&'( 0%*1%$($'& 0%& )( (0)'2"8&2""' %3 
!,;1&'( $" 1%.('%0%' %3 6(2*($'"7&/"'", -"(3$% )% 6!"#"$-3-%!&'( %3 
!,;1"'". N0)'2"07&/"'" $" 6!"#"$-3-%!& %3 )(*0&'(, 1%2"3& $&#$"'" *"!" 
2")'#%2!&#%)' #% #%3" & -"#&)$%)'" %3 )%32@&$"'" $" ('"$%!, 12%3%!@,#" 
#% 1%$"'"*%;$&'( 6"-& $" "!0%8%!$"'" 6(2*($'"7&/" & '2"( 3% 1%)'-
6(2*($'"'&#$"'" 6"-" (Canals et al., 2005, Morel-Salmi et al., 2006). <% 
'(0%' $" *"7(2"7&/"'", -2((A('% & .,#"A('% $" #&$"'", *$%+, #"@$" 
,!%+" $" 4%/"'" & #0,)%' $" #&$%'% &*""' %4%($&'( & $(%4%($&'( 6($%!&. 
<% '(0%' $" -2((A('% )( %3#&#""' 42%/$& 2("07&& 0%&  3%#(3,#""' & 3% 
12%*($& $" )($-%2$&'( 0"2"0'(2&)'&0& $" #&$%'%. 5#&( 12%*($& +!"#$% 
)( 3%!@"' $" '2"$)6%2*"7&/" $" "$'%7&/"$&'( #% $%#& 1&+*($'& 12(0, 
$&#$& 2("07&& )% 6!"#"$-3-%!&, 1%!&*(2&-"7&%$& 2("07&& & 2("07&& 12& 
0%& )( 6%2*&2""' 1&2"$%"$'%7&/"$& (Bakker & Timberlake, 1986; Fulcrand 
et al., 1996, 1998; Remy et al., 2000; Salas et al., 2004). G%2"3& '%", %3 +%!(*" 
#"@$%)' ( %12(3(!,#"A('% $" #0,1$&'( 6!"#"$-3-%!& #% #&$" #% 2"-!&.$& 
'(8$%!%;0& 6"-&.
C" 0#"$'&'"'&#$" "$"!&-" $" #0,1$& 6!"#"$-3-%!& 1%'2(4$% ( 
3" )( 0%$)'2,&2"  0"!&42"7&%$($ 3&/"+2"*. C" '"" 7(! 4(;( 0%2&)'($ 
)'"$3"23($ 2")'#%2 %3 (+)-0"'(8&$ #% %1)(+ $" 0%$7($'2"7&& %3 0 3% 40 
mg/L. =")'#%2&'( 4(" 1%3+%'#($& )% )%%3#('$% 2"-2(3,#"A( $" %)$%#$&%' 
2")'#%2 %3 0"'(8&$ (1 g/L) & 4(" &-#2;($& 1% '2& 1%#'%2($& *(2(A" -" 
)(0%/" 0%$7($'2"7&%$" '%.0". E"!&42"7&%$&%' 3&/"+2"* ( 12&0"@"$ $" 
)!&0" 3 &, 0"0% ;'% )( +!(3" %3 )!&0"'", -"#&)$%)'" $" "1)%24"$7"'" %3 
0%$7($'2"7&/"'" $" 0"'(8&$ ( !&$("2$". 
O$'2"3$(#$"'" & &$'(23$(#$"'" '%.$%)' & 12(7&-$%)' 4(" 12()*('"$& 
)% *(2(A( $" )'"$3"23$& 2")'#%2& %3 0"'(8&$ )% $&)0" (5 mg/L), )2(3$" 
(15 mg/L) & #&)%0" 0%$7($'2"7&/" (25 mg/L). C" %12(3(!,#"A( $" 
&$'2"3$(#$"'" '%.$%)' & 12(7&-$%)' 4(" 0%2&)'($& )#(@% 12&+%'#($& 
2")'#%2& & '&( 4(" #(3$"; "$"!&-&2"$&. O$'(23$(#$"'" '%.$%)' & 
12(7&-$%)' 1"0 4(" %12(3(!($& )% *(2(A( $" 2")'#%2&'( #% '(0%' $" 
3()(' 1%)!(3%#"'(!$& 3($%#&. G2&'%", (3($ )(' %3 2")'#%2& 4(;( .,#"$ & 
"$"!&-&2"$ $" )%4$" '(*1(2"',2" (24-25°C), 3%3(0" 32,+ )(' %3 2")'#%2& 
4(;( .,#"$ $" $&)0" '(*1(2"',2" (4°C) 12(3 "$"!&-"'". 9%.$%)'" 4(;( 
%12(3(!($" #2- 4"-" $" 12()*(',#"A( $" 2(!"'&#$"'" +2(;0" %3 )2(3$"'" 
&-*(2($" 0%$7($'2"7&/" )1%2(3($" )% $%*&$"!$"'" #2(3$%)'. G2(7&-$%)'" 
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4(;( &-2"-($" 0"0% 2(!"'&#$" )'"$3"23$" 3(#&/"7&/" (RSD). =(-,!'"'&'( 
-" &$'2"3$(#$"'" & &$'(23$(#$"'" '%.$%)' & 12(7&-$%)' )( 12&0"@"$& #% 
'"4(!" 1. =(!"'&#$&'( +2(;0& )( 3#&@"' %3 0,03 3% 9,83%, " 2(!"'&#$&'( 
)'"$3"23$& 3(#&/"7&& #% +2"$&7& %3 1,08 3% 3,51%. :%4&($&'( 2(-,!'"'& 
1%'#23,#""' -"3%#%!&'(!$" '%.$%)' & 12(7&-$%)' $" *('%3"'" & )'"4&!$%)' 
$" )'"$3"2$&%' 2")'#%2 %3 0"'(8&$.   
9%.$%)'" $" *('%3"'" 4(;( 1%'#23($" & )% 12&*($" $" *('%3"'" $" 
)'"$3"23$& 3%3"'%7&. O*($%, )%%3#('$& #%!,*($& %3 )'"$3"23($ 2")'#%2 
%3 0"'(8&$ )% %12(3(!($& 0%$7($'2"7&& 4(" 3%3"3($& 0%$ (3($ 12&*(2%0 
%3 4(!% #&$% 3",0%$) & (3($ 12&*(2%0 %3 72#($% #&$% -),!%. I(" 3%4&($& 
-"3%#%!&'(!$& 2(-,!'"'& -" 12&$%)%', 0%& )( 3#&@"' #% +2"$&7& %3 97,2 3% 
104,8 % ('"4(!" 2), ;'% /")$% 1%'#23,#" 3(0" )% %#"" *('%3" )( 3%4&#""' 
'%.$& 2(-,!'"'&.
C" 1%'#23,#"A( $" 1%#'%2!&#%)'" $" *('%3"'", 3%1%!$&'(!$% 4(" 
"$"!&-&2"$& & 2("!$& 12&*(2%7& %3 #&$", & '%" (3$% 4(!% (;"23%$() & (3$% 
72#($% (*(2!%) #&$%. <&$"'" 4(" "$"!&-&2"$& )% 10 1%#'%2($& *(2(A". 
=(-,!'"'&'( )( 12&0"@"$& #% '"4(!" 3. E"0% ;'% )( +!(3" %3 '"4(!"'", 
3%4&($& )( *$%+, $&)0& #2(3$%)'& -" )'"$3"23$&'( 3(#&/"7&& (SD = 0,46 
-" 4(!% #&$% & SD = 5,71 -" 72#($% #&$%), ;'% ,;'( (3$"; 1%'#23,#" 3(0" 
*('%3"'" *%@( ,)1(;$% 3" )( 0%2&)'& -" %12(3(!,#"A( $" #0,1$& 6!"#"$-
3-%!& #% #&$". 
O)'% '"0", %3 '"4(!" 3 )( +!(3" 3(0" 4(!%'% #&$% 3",0%$) )%32@& 
1%$&)0& 0%$7($'2"7&& $" #0,1$& 6!"#"$-3-%!& #% %3$%) $" 72#($%'% 
"$"!&-&2"$% #&$% -),!%. =(-,!'"'& )( %.(0,#"$&, 4&3(/L& 4(!&'( #&$" 
#%%4&."($% )%32@"' 1%$&)0& 0%$7($'2"7&& $" 1%!&6($%!& #% )1%2(34" 
)% 72#($&'(, ;'% )( 3%!@& $" 2"-!&.$&'( 1%)'"10& 0%& )( 12&*($,#""' 
-" 12%&-#%3)'#% $" #&$%. 9"0", 12%&-#%3)'#%'% $" 72#($& #&$" #0!,.,#" 
1%)'"10" $" *"7(2&2"A(, #2(*( 0%+" !,;1&'( & )(*0&'( %3 -2$"'" )( #% 
0%$'"0' )% ;&2"'", 1%)'"10" 0%/" $( )( 12&*($,#" -" 12%&-#%3)'#% $" 4(!& 
#&$". I(!&'( #&$" )( 3%4&#""' $"/.()'% 4(- 0%$'"0' )% !,;1&'( & )(*0&'( 
&!& )( 12&*($,#" 02"'0" *"7(2"7&/" %3 $(0%!0, .")". C"'%", 4(!&'( #&$" 
)%32@"' 1%$&)0& 0%$7($'2"7&& $" 1%!&6($%!&, #0!,.,#"/L& & 6!"#"$-3-
%!& #% %3$%) $" 72#($&'( (Ivanova et al., 2010). 5)#($ '%", )%32@&$"'" $" 
6!"#"$-3-%!&'( )( *($,#" #% '(0%' $" -2((A('% $" #&$"'". O*($%, 1%$&)0& 
)%32@&$& $" #0,1$& 6!"#"$-3-%!& 4(" &-*(2($& 0"/ )&'( #&$" %3 2008 +%3. 
#% %3$%) $" #&$"'" %3 2009 +%3. & '%", 4(;( -"4(!(@"$% $"*"!,#"A( %3 9 3% 
26% 0"/ 72#($&'( #&$" & %3 19 3% 45% 0"/ 4(!&'( #&$", )% ;'% )( 1%'#23,#" 
3(0" 6!"#"$-3-%!&'( )( $"*"!,#""' #% '(0%' $" -2((A('% $" #&$"'" ('"4(!" 
4). K"*"!,#"A('% $" )%32@&$"'" )( 3%!@& $" 2("07&& $" %0)&3"7&/" &!& 
1%!&*(2&-"7&/" (+!"#$% )% "$'%7&/"$&, 12& 0%& )( %42"-,#""' )'"4&!$& 
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1&+*($'&). <&$"'" #,"$)2 & -),!% %3 9&0#(;0%'% #&$%+%2/(, %3 3#('( 
+%3&$& $" 4(24", )%32@"' $"/#&)%0& 0%$7($'2"7&& $" 6!"#"$-3-%!& #% 
%3$%) $" #&$"'" %3 3#('( )%2'& %3 32,+&'( #&$)0& 2(+&%$&. <% )1%2(34" 
)% #&$" %3 32,+& %4!")'& #% )#('%', )%32@&$"'" $" 6!"#"$-3-%!& #% 
*"0(3%$)0&'( 72#($& & 4(!& #&$" $( )( 2"-!&0,#" -$".&'(!$% (Carando et 
al. 1999; Li et al. 2009).  
4. G5:2>?1:
>('%3"'" -" %12(3(!,#"A( $" #0,1$& 6!"#"$-3-%!& #% #&$%, )% 
2("+($)%' p-(3&*('&!"*&$%)7&$"*"!3(8&3, ( 42-", '%.$", 12(7&-$" & 
2(!"'&#$% !()$% *%@( 3" )( 12&*($,#" #% #&$"2)0&'( #&-4& -" )!(3(A( 
$" )%32@&$&'( $" %#&( )%(3&$($&/" #% '(0%' $" 12%&-#%3)'#%'% $" #&$%. 
F%32@&$"'" $" 6!"#"$-3-%!& ( 1%#&)%0" 0"/ 72#($&'( #&$", " #% '(0%' $" 
-2((A('%, $&#$"'" 0%$7($'2"7&/" )( $"*"!,#", #&3!&#% & 0"/ 72#($&'( & 
0"/ 4(!&'(. >"0(3%$)0&'( #&$" )( 0"2"0'(2&-&2""' )% 2(!"'&#$% )!&.$" 
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! " , %  H
      
-25657-3-120/Flavan-3-ols R R1 R2 Mr
(+)-E"'(8&$/(+)-Catechin H OH H 290
(-)-N1&0"'(8&$/(-)-Epicatechin H H OH 290
(+)-?"!%0"'(8&$/(+)-Gallocatechin OH OH H 306
(-)-N1&+"!%0"'(8&$/(-)-Epigallocatechin OH H OH 306
(-)-N1&0"'(8&$-3-/-+"!"'/(-)-Epicatechin-3-O-gallate H H O+"!"'/OGallate 442
 !"#$ 1. F'2,0',2& $" 6!"#"$-3-%! *%$%*(2&
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 !"#$ 2. F'2,0',2& $" 6!"#"$-3-%! 3&*(2&
Figure 2. Structures of ß avan-3-ol dimmers
 !"#$ 3. E"!&42"7&%$($ 3&/"+2"* 0%$)'2,&2"$ )% )'"$3"23 %3 (+)-0"'(8&$ #% 
+2"$&7& %3 0-40 mg/L -" )1(0'2%6%'%*('2&)0% %12(3(!,#"A( $" 
#0,1$& 6!"#"$-3-%!& #% #&$%
Figure 3. Calibration diagram constructed using standard solution of (+)-catechin in 
the concentration range from 0-40 mg/L for spectrophotometric determination of 
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%$&'!$ 1. =(-,!'"'& -" &$'(23$(#$"'" & &$'2"3$(#$" '%.$%)' & 12(7&-$%)' -" 
)'"$3"23($ 2")'#%2 %3 (+)-0"'(8&$




5 mg/L 15 mg/L 25 mg/L
K"/3($%
Found          eR 
(%)
 !"#$%&
Found           eR (%)
 !"#$%& 
Found         eR (%)
'%()!#%$*%! (&+%&,( - .)$/-0%&,( 0! (+)-1!($2-%
Intra- day accuracy and precision for (+)-catechin
<x> 5,24 4,71 15,22 1,45 25,05 0,19
SD 0,18  0,21 0,33
RSD 3,51 1,38 1,32
'%($)#%$*%! (&+%&,( - .)$/-0%&,( 0! (+)-1!($2-% %! ,&3%! ($4.$)!(5)! (24-25°C)
Inter- day accuracy and precision for (+)-catechin at room temperature (24-25°C)
<x> 5,21 4,23 15,36 2,39 25,14 0,56
SD 0,16 0,40 0,27
RSD 3,00 2,61 1,08
'%($)#%$*%! (&+%&,( - .)$/-0%&,( 0! (+)-1!($2-% %! %-,1! ($4.$)!(5)! (4°C)
Inter- day accuracy and precision for (+)-catechin at low temperature (4°C)
<x> 5,31 6,23 15,20 1,36 25,16 0,63
SD 0,17 0,36 0,49
RSD 3,27 2,34 1,96
 !"#$%: <x> - ,)$#%! *)$#%&,(, SD – ,(!%#!)#%! #$*-"!/-"!, RSD – )$6!(-*%! 
,(!%#!)#%! #$*-"!/-"! 
Labels: <x> - average, SD – standard deviation, RSD – relative standard deviation
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&#'()# 2. 7$056(!(- &# 4$(&#!(! %! ,(!%#!)#%- #&#!(&/- 0! .)&*$)1! %! 
(&+%&,(! %! ,.$1()&8&(&4$()-,1!(! 4$(&#! 0! &.)$#$65*!9$ %! *15.%- 
86!*!%-3-&6- *& .)-4$)&/- *-%! (n = 3)
Table 2. Results from the standard additions method for checking the accuracy of the 














1 42,88 41, 69 97.2
2 32,20 31,49 97.8




1 179,9 177,9 98.9
2 247,7 254,8 102.8
3 336,3 352,5 104.8
 !"#$%: <:3-&6- - *15.%- 86!*!%-3-&6-
Labels: TF3-ols - total ß avan-3-ols
&#'()# 3. 7$056(!(- 0! .&*(&)6-*&,(! %! &.)$#$65*!9$(& %! *15.%- 86!*!%-3-
&6- *& !"#$%&' (3$6& *-%&, 3$)3! 2009) - ('#)% (/)*$%& *-%&, 3$)3! 2009)
Table 3. Results for total ß avan-3-ols in Chardonnay (white wine, vintage 2009) and 




=&%/$%. %! B:3-&6- /mg/L => *& 
?!)#&%$
Conc. of TF3-ols /mg/L in 
Chardonnay
=&%/$%. %! B:3-&6- /mg/L => 
*& @$)6&




RSD (%) 3,02 1,44
 !"#$%: <:3-&6- - *15.%- 86!*!%-3-&6-, =>-$1*-*!6$%(- %! 1!($2-%,  <x> 
- ,)$#%! *)$#%&,(, SD – ,(!%#!)#%! #$*-"!/-"!, RSD – )$6!(-*%! ,(!%#!)#%! 
#$*-"!/-"! 
Labels: TF3-ols - total ß avan-3-ols, CE-catechin equivalents, <x> - average, SD – 
standard deviation, RSD – relative standard deviation
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&#'()# 4. A&#)B-%! %! *15.%- 86!*!%-3-&6- *& /)*$%- - 3$6- *-%! .)&-0*$#$%- 
*& )!06-+%- C&#-%-, 2008 - 2009, ,&&#*$(%&
Table 4. Content of total ß avan-3-ols in red and white wines produced at different 










<)!%$/-1/Vranec-1 480,5 ± 4,28 529,3 ± 4,27
<)!%$/-2/Vranec-2 520,3 ± 6,51 643,2 ± 3,31
<)!%$/-3/Vranec-3 340,3 ± 2,19 415,6 ± 5,67
<)!%$/-4/Vranec-4 301,4 ± 9,43 367,4 ± 7,91
@$)6&-1/Merlot-1 310,4 ± 1,88 378,6 ± 5,33
@$)6&-2/Merlot-2 486,3 ± 1,43 573,2 ± 7,65
@$)6&-3/Merlot-3 265,4 ± 0,45 320,8 ±10,43
@$)6&-4/Merlot-4 210,7 ± 1,22 285,3 ±1,05
-'), +,&"/White wines
A4$#$)$*1!-1/Smederevka-1 3,55 ± 1,05 4,73 ±1,41
A4$#$)$*1!-2/Smederevka-2 3,05 ± 0,98 4,2 ±2,04
A4$#$)$*1!-3/Smederevka-3 2,84 ± 2,32 3,66 ± 1,58
A4$#$)$*1!-4/Smederevka-4 2,57 ± 2,01 3,21 ± 0,72
?!)#&%$-1/Chardonnay-1 10,84 ± 3,27 15,43 ± 3,81
?!)#&%$-2/Chardonnay-2 14,66 ± 2,85 19,33 ± 2,43
?!)#&%$-3/Chardonnay-3 6,32 ± 3,01 9,25 ± 0,54
?!)#&%$-4/Chardonnay-4 6,81 ± 1,04 12,33 ±1,44
<-%! !%!6-0-)!%- &# ,6$#%-*$ *-%&C&)"!: 1-A1&.,1&, 2-D-1*$E1&, 
3-A()54-+1&-)!#&*-E1&, 4-F*+$.&6,1&; 
<:3-&6- – *15.%- 86!*!%-3-&6-, =>-$1*-*!6$%(- %! 1!($2-%. 7$056(!(-($ ,$ 
,)$#%! *)$#%&,( &# 3 .&*(&)5*!9! ± SD (,(!%#!)#%! #$*-"!/-"!)
Wines analyzed from the following vineyard areas: 1-Skopje, 2-Tiveš region, 
3-Strumica-Radoviš, 4-OvGepole; TF3-ols-total ß avan-3-ols, CE-catechin equivalents. 
Results are the average from 3 replicates ± SD (standard deviation)
